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Students Had Varied 
vacations Over Spring 

Break
to be expected., every- 

Ij.. , ^ good time over spring
or "’^^ther she stayed at home 
f. on some exciting trip. The 
jjaj, trips that many of St. 
to V ^ ^trls went on were the one 
tiip ’^'ork with Mr. Tate and 
iiw K ^'^ssan. The girls eom- 
'lerfi ? ^’^om Nassau had a won-
"izerl K 1‘P^'til.v recog-
thosp good tans. Some of
lli|i went were Barbara
tam Coltrane, Sherry Gra-
t^einiv tt”? Gail Perry.
IJrafP. Laura Graham, Kim
Thom.’ Hancock, Mary Poy
^larv^v Lynn Gower and
Wein '^^'vman. Some girls Avho 

usi,*'u York trip and
lorv ^ blast” were Mal-
^heesH,?Hayes, Nancy 
Czzeii Mary Vance, Scotty
Hey q’ Joyner, Ann Court-
Aiii’ta Tv^r^x Lutz, Jenni Smith, and

trip eiijoved a fiin-filled
Thesp 'taytona Reach, Florida, 
tie gJ''''*’® Marshall Young, Pat- 
^tuke, Taylor, Collins

Retsy Wharton. Pinky 
*^®y*Sa to Vermont and Syd- 
ofcourP*' Island. Then,
•iiadp o p’ . ®^® were all those who 

beach to take 
^Priiio. Hie beginning of

BROUGHT 
ST. MARY’S

w'^lniost 
^^'b'y’s. ^11 institution at St.A S tVi^Pera n.^® ®L Mary’s Traveling 
l®>®bly performed in As-

Tuesday, March 17th. 
„b^^iy presented that re- 

“The Grasshop-rp, Pera.’>^hrillin^

, Hon Roberts),
Hotsofbullski

and 
(Mr. Mi- 

Janellc Whiteless 
was the jiianist.

Srpni’, ,Hio audience with 
r*H'"’le(lo beauty, and vast

niusic were: Sarein- 
blee) ^^bdmhlenika (Sarah Cham- 
Mackie ivr ®'iueline Moonoviska 

f\r®^aey), Roberto Robert-

bamented the trials

S the ! flexing his elbows,
K^Ser . ®6t potato vine. Each 

Uf ' M an event in the 
dp'^'^ his hof°^ grasshopper—
RciVvl^ at th ’^’®thal to his untimely
ah Ti’ of the tnrke.v

,®Pt 11 the Jh at }J®
Mil lioping that he

Sil,^' 'Uji
'^®'>ior and old girl, 

’^todent reactions toI’vo^^aiu .

gi'oup then sanged nie t.i ,
ha/^ his ^ hugs who gather-

S, ............

^®®«n Is,
something in his

•Lvai^'^ been
®hle p„ t'lnnier and more en-

''^‘®h tin, e.'

A NEW WORLD OPENED UP TO ST. MARY’S 
STUDENTS AT THE BOOK FAIR

Did everyone go to the Library 
Rook Fair on March oth. Man.\ 
famous and interesting peop e 
were there giving nit®^''®'!®-,^*^ 
four most widel.v read auHioi® 
Hermann Hesse, Philip Roth Ku t
Yonnegiit, Jr., ofeuse-were present and most of 
the “Decades’ Most Notable 
Rooks,” both fiction and nonfic- 

0,1 put in an appearance a ong 
M h many current best sellers. 
There were representatives speak- 
in cr on the most crucial Pi’°hlmiis 
of^'llie dav. Biivironiiiental piob-
tf “!
ici^°’'’thf"“MoVeni AVoiiian,” and 
‘ithiiid the Iron and Ramboo 

C?, i .'-“ere all diacusaed Alao
io be“ee„ «era helpful h.rta o..

become ^
man” bv staying slim. The dele 
(“• dealiup u'ith the fu.uee ot.l 

. • told viewers the v no,
rtf V e, avlmre, .ud 1>»«- 
Mard. 7tb event. The “
of Color” display 
tators as did the career tables

the marriage counsellor. A repre
sentative from 1984 was present 
describing his Brave New World. 
For the culturally minded there 
were exhibits on art, dance, na
ture, and the theatre. For the ad
venture fans, European guides 
and manv famous detectives were 
present. Refreshments were served 
which added a friendW ending to 
the day. “I didn’t know the li
brary had this kind of stuff.” Did 
vou ?

WHAT’S THE POOP?
By Jorgann Bullard

1. We hear that Amy Durham 
has so many boyfriends that 
she uses both fingers and toes 
to count her phone calls.

2. Did Maller.y Knee actually 
visit Mayberry R.F.D.?

8. Katie Jo, do you go to Chapel 
Hill to see your brother, or 
... to eventuall,v receive 
phone calls?

4. Is the A&P missing something, 
Lillian ?

5. Jane Rest has a new disease.
6. Who is the Ichabod of Third 

Smedes ?
7. Ryars and Keel have a new 

addition to their room.
8. Karen Connelly has an excel

lent vocabulary when taking 
Rarnhardt’s test.

9. Otto is Retty’s new friend.
10. Why did Cynty come in at 

ll:jo Saturday night?
11. Jan, don’t you think that you 

ought to see Dick more often?
12. S.vlvia and Robbie, did you 

take your exams over Easter 
vacation?

13. Lynne Stapleton, have you 
been doing some heavy read
ing lately?

14. Mattie, did Rusty really fall in 
love with long distance ?

15. Dell, what’s it like to celebrate 
your 18th birthday in New 
Y ork ?

16. Steva, what’s this about break
ing your record this past 
weekend ?

MISS NAN POPE TALKED ON EDUCATIONAL 
EXPERIMENT

Miss Nan Pope, who is just be
ginning to participate in a' cur
rent teaching experiment in Sud
bury, Ontario, explained the ideas 
and* techniciues behind this coni- 
niunal form of teaching to Mrs. 
Robert Gunn’s senior English 
classes March 25.

This experiment involves one 
large room where there are no di
viding partitions between the five 
grade school. This organization of 
the area is designed with the idea

'.fCAN YOU IMAGINE!
Ella Morgan without steps ? 
Laura Norris without Hurley? 
Pinky Knights with black hair?

Dotty
irreen

Students
1 nitthner without Chuck? 

Rarbara Olshi . , ^ <,yni
Helen Cowper without tier ..

Skariioii o itboiit “Ever-

S„sa» H.v»ra wttlKHtt “«il>

,.eSa.f na vithou. “TlmUv.v.u

M""Ta.vlor ami

Anne Kearne.v ,,0,. T.V.!
Anna ‘ ],air!

kS.;;
l,f;fvh«vtoa mithont bee .•oele-

iJ;if ('rtnlb-

MSirbeetmoo-' >■“
AreLean without sleep?Margaret McL

Rarbara -'unei
porch? vvatching T.^-?

Rack Harrison ^
Ginger Rodgers

without her wig-

Teachers
Dr. Morrison wearing tennis 

shoes?
Miss Yann in a gym suit ?
Mrs. Coxe without her hot tea?
Mrs. Stanley without her Creative 

Dramatics book?
Mr. Tate without his “New York 

Times” ?
Mr. Nichols without his “middle 

class”?
Miss Connellj' without her Lucky 

Strikes ?
Mr. King without his pipe?
Jlrs. Rarnhardt ivithout her cats?
Jlr. Roberts as President of 

Kenya ?
Mrs. Adams ivithout any prob

lems ?
Miss Eaton with all of her tests 

graded?
Mr. Weiner with hair?
St. IMary’s without Mr. Pisani?

of togetherness that is found in 
today’s society. It gives the stu
dents more freedom in the sense 
that they won’t be confined to a 
.small space and that each student 
will be able to see the progression 
of older or younger children.

Miss Pope also stated that this 
arrangement makes the material 
and ecpiipment more convenient 
because they will be located in the 
center of the room. She also point
ed out that noise will be kept at 
a bare minimum because of the 
acoustical design. The noise that 
does arise, however, will help de
velop the child’s power of concen
tration because at these early ages 
there is a strong desire to learn.

There are already three schools 
operating under this technique in 
Canada, and it appears from these 
experiments that the children are 
learning to think for themselves 
much more quickly from this new 
sense of freedom. If a student 
shows a strong ability under this 
system, he is able to progress 
much niore rapidly than before. 
On the other hand, if the student 
is weak, lie is able to drop back 
but is able to still stay in the same 
environment.

Miss Pope stated that she was 
happy about being first in an ordi
nary school. She went on to say, 
“I don’t know how I feel at all 
about this new approach. March 
31 will tell.”

A former resident of Bellshill, 
Scotland, Miss Pope attended 
school with Mrs. Gunn in Scot
land. She was visiting Mrs. Gunn 
for the Easter holidays when she 
visited St. Mary’s.
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